ASI Accomplishments 2013-2014

Advising
Growth of the ASI LGBTQ Resource Center
- Relocation to a larger space
- Addition of two new discussion groups and social programming
- Retreat for queer student leadership
- Addition of one new LGBTQ student organization: QPOCC
- Redesign of SafeSpace Program
  - new student track
  - SafeSpace Advanced
  - Currently: 202 faculty/staff allies and 74 student allies

ASI Institutes for Student Governance & Programming Leaders
- 5 institutes with over total 235 ASI student leaders from main and Irvine campuses in attendance

Assessment
Creation and Approval of an ASI 5-Year Strategic Plan in (Summer/Fall 2013)

The Associated Students, CSUF, Inc. (ASI) is an advocate for the student experience that provides opportunities for development, engagement, and building Titan Pride within a collaborative, collegiate community.

ASI strives to be a beacon; welcoming, inclusive, innovative, and responsive.

- Aligns the goals and vision of ASI with Student Affairs and the University
- Participation of over 110 student employees, student leaders, ASI employees and university partners

Facilities
Titan Student Union
- Phase One of HVAC upgrade completed (Summer 2013)
  - Approximately $150,000 in facility infrastructure improvements
- Approval by the CSU Board of Trustees of the $20 million dollar - Titan Student Union expansion/modernization project (Fall 2013)
  - Garnered positive exposure and public relations for the University including a November 13 Feature in the Orange County Register showcasing the all cash project
- Significant student engagement in the expansion/modernization project continues with the establishment of the Design Criteria Workgroup, whose charge is to assist with the development of the project’s Request for Qualifications (RFQ) and Request for Proposals (RFP) processes
TSU Lighting Improvements
- Replacement of over 100 incandescent lights with energy efficient LED lighting in the TSU Pub, Presidents’ Room, and Pavilion
- Improvements to the TSU Pub:
  - Will reduce energy consumption 75% related to these fixtures
  - Will reduce yearly CO\textsubscript{2} emissions
  - Creates a positive fiscal impact due to yearly energy conservation

Improvements to Titan Bowl & Billiards to increase student engagement and foster Titan Pride
- Addition of two new foosball tables
- New flooring and carpeting
- Replacement of current TVs with new, wall-mounted 80” flat screens
- Addition of Titan Pride memorabilia to the area

Children’s Center
Installation of shade structures at the Children’s Center

Innovation
- Migration of all ASI Corporate servers to campus Data Center
- Expansion of IT Department (1 professional staff member) to meet growing technology demands
- Implementation of Online Membership System at the SRC (Fusion)
  - Paperless System
  - Allows for off-site, online registration for instructional classes and special events
- Conversion and Implementation of all financial systems from UNIX data to SQL (One Solution, SunGard)
  - Web based enterprise system with data mining and reporting capabilities
  - Paperless system
  - Conversion accomplished in one weekend with no disruption of service
- Provided online, automated IRA Training through the ASI website
- Implementation of online applications for TSU Office Space and Student Leadership positions
- Implementation of online voting, both on and off campus, for Spring 2014 ASI Elections

Talent Development
Implementation of staff events designed to increase morale and offer opportunities for collaboration and cross functional efficiencies
- Fall Bowling League

Funded # of professional staff and student leaders to attend professional development conferences (both regionally and nationally)

Currently employs 374 CSUF student
Titan Experience
Expansion of Titan Readership Program to IRVC

ASI Research Grants
- Raised upper limit to $2500
- Awarded 17 grants

Successful Programming and Events Targeted at the Titan Student Population
Bloktoberfest (ASI Block Party & Resource Fair: September 2013)
- Includes day, evening, and IRVC components to reach all campus communities
- Offers the opportunity for students to engage at the start of the academic year

Titan Recreation
- Provided lighting to allow evening Intramurals programming
- Fall Intramurals: Back-to-back semesters with over 1,000 participants (1st time)
- Spring Intramurals: Back-to-back semesters with over 900 participants (1st time)

ASI Productions
- 2nd Annual Orangefest (October 2014)
- Student Film Festival (March 2014)

Diversity Programming
- Rally Against Hate (AICA: November 2013)
- International Festival (AICA: March 2014)

New Programming and Events
Leadership Development Programming
- Establishment of the Presidential Appointees Coalition
- Establishment of the Community Engagement Coalition
  - Relationships with over 25 Fullerton community businesses
  - Distribution of a regularly occurring newsletter targeted at the Fullerton community

Advocacy Programming
- You’re the Expert –NPR radio show taping (Lobby Corps: March 2014)
- ASI Student Leaders Address the Board of Trustees
  - Topic: campus funding
- 30 Students Attended and Lobbied in Sacramento during CHES (California Higher Education Student Summit) in March 2014

ASI Productions
- Wanderlust: Movie and Music Festival (March 2014)
Collaborations

- Alumni Affairs: Homecoming
- Athletics: Titan Reward Program (Tuffy's Aloha Sweepstakes)
- Career Center: Slice of Advice Speaker Series
- Cultural Resource Centers: establishment of weekly discussion groups
- Earth Week Collaboration
- IT Department: Free/Discounted Software for Students Campaign
- Queer Studies program: Thinking Queer lecture series
- Business, Engineering and Computer Science, and Natural Sciences and Mathematics InterClub Councils: Bill Nye Speaking Event
- Sports InterClub Council: TTF Pep Rally
- Student Affairs Staff Development Committee: webinar of High Impact Practices
- Student Life & Leadership: Joint Training focusing on the three strategic plans (University, Student Affairs, and Associated Students, Inc.)
- WoMen's Center: SafeSpace Advanced, trans* students